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BYRD SELECTS BOY SCOUT TO GO TO ANTARCTIC New Air Route Boss
ALL'S WEILToday

By Arthur Brisbane

FRISKING

DRY AIDES

CENSURED

GOVERNORS

TESTIMONY

CONTESTED

A Boy scout will accompany Comm. Richard Byrd on his expedition to the south pole. The luckyccout will be selected from these six boys who survived elimination tests. Left to right: Paul Siple,
Erie, Pa.; Jack Hirschmann. Minneapolis: Clark Spurlock. Eugene. Ore.: Commander Byrd; Donald
Cooper, Tacoma, Wash.; Alden Snell, Washington, D. C, and Sumner Davis, Birmingham, Ala.

Rail Head Takes Issue With

Executive on Hop Ship-- !

ments Freight Rates

Held Obstacle to Cross-Stat- e

Line Lumbermen
: Like Slow Freight.

POHTljANn, Ore.. A UK. 18. OT)
H. K. . Kounsberiy, geneim ireiKlii

jUKent for the l.'nion 1'uclfic mm-t-

presented tenilmony today
ut the Interstate Commerce Com-- ;
miK.sion'H heiirinjr on the proposed

mil line and explain-
ed thru a lame croun of nhi- -

por.s, especially lumber nmnufac- - j

Hirers, prefer lonjc routes lor thej
reason that much of their product!
is sold In trmi.slt. These shippers,
ha said, prefer low freight In or-- ;

jder thut they may dispose of their
shipments before they reach the
ultimate diversion point.

Mr. Jounslierry ,100k tho issue
with Governor Patterson's stato- -
men tthat there Is a considerable
hop movement from western Oro-- I
Son to the east. In liCiti, ho
Maid, the Union Pacific did not
receive a single car of hops from
western Oregon for transit to the-

r I sr II
ARIZNA LADS

HOOVER STAND

Court Holds Alimony,
From 3 Husbands

Is Quite Enough

SAN PIIANOISC'O. Auk. IS.
J (A) Alimony payments from !'.

three men at once Ik enough (

far nny woman, tho superior. J ;

( court ruled, in effect, in !

! denying Mrs. Peter Grigorls

DAM PLANS

fcLos Angeles Declaration of
ing divorce proceed

Nominee Aids G. 0. P. InlJS'. Joi?H oast of the

Democratic State Con-:wn- 'or BHsen
' preKldent of Ihu Willamette Valley

ferS With Party Leaders Lumbermen's uminclntlon. who had

ICY SHORE

Radio Tells of Progress On

Fllght to Greenland

Code Signals from Plane

Cut Off By Unknown Op-

erator Hassell Phones

Cheer to Wife.

LOG OF HASSELL FLIGHT
(By the Associated Press)
Central Standard Time
11:12 u. in., hopped 0(1! from

Cochrane, Ont., for Ml. Kvaus,
Greenland, 1600 miles.

1:15 p. in., over Nottaway
Hay, about 1G0 miles from
Cochrane.

1 : 57 p. m.f over Rupert
House, Quebec.

4:0a p. m., ovor Eyo Lake,
Quebec.

5:00 p. m.( ovor Fort George,
Quebec, 600 miles from Coch-
rane.

11:04 p. m., over Aplskiga-mlsh- ,
lake.

MADISON. Wis.. A tic 18. MPl'i
Frequent radio messages from
1'arkcr Cramer,-

-

navigator and i

r",Uo operator of Hert llasseU s

colVed at station 9KK of the 'liur- -

gesH Battery company here ludi- -

ZZTSJZStt i

second leg of their proposed flight
from Kockford, 111., to Stockholm,
Sweden.

HasHell and Cramer took off on
their hop from Cochrane, Ont., to
Alt. Evans, Greenland at 11.12 a. j

m Central Standard Time. They '

reached Cochrane Thursday after
a successful flight from RorMord
but were held up from continuing
for two days by a heavy rain.

At 1:30 p., m. today Cramer
radioed that the plane was pass-
ing over Nottoway, bay, location
of which was given as approximate-
ly 200 miles from Cochrane. By
a plan, Cramer ;Ra.re
only the call letter of the 'plane
and a single letter which repre-
sented a point on the flight.

The local station heard Cramer
again at 1:57 p. m. At that time
the monoplane was soaring over
Rupert House, Quebec. Eye Lake
In the same, province was passed
at 4:09 p. m., according to Cra-
mer's signals.

Two other signals were received,
one sent at 5 p.. in. Indicating the ,

plane was over Fort George, Que- -
j

bec, and the second at 6:04 p. m.
telling of the flight over Apiskl-garnis-

lake, about 400 miles from
tho coast.

Don Mix, sole operator on the
Bowdoin, Captain Donald MacMll-lan'- s

ship, when the latter made
his last polar expedition is one of
the two operators working In
shifts on the Hassell flight.

Mix complained tonight that
since 6:04 p. m., some other sta-
tion has been sending out a con-
tinuous scries of signals on the
same wnve length as the Greater
Kockfortf, completely cutting off
the plane from communication
here.

UOCKFOKD, 111., An?. 18. (fP)
"Don't worry, darling. We'll

make it all right."
That was Bert Hassell's farewell

to his wife today in a telephone
conversation from Cochrane, Ont.,
shortly before he hopped off with
Parker D. Cramer, in the mono-- i
plane "Greater Rockford," for
Greenland.

BoriM testified the woman had
his 1 4 acre ranch and was
Bolting alimony from
liree predecessors.

i

I
IN BAKER BUTTES

BEND. Ore.. Aug. 18.- -

Fifty mining claims have bMBn

irniuini iiiiil int.) ii emjiiu uvut- -
us runnlng time f lumber hip-- )
ments from Kugene to ChlcaRO
wnH 1R rtayH- (1'n0 average time
Kivon 0y ln railroad man from
Kiifjcne to Chicago via Portland

(was ten ilnys with a maximum
tinin nt 1!t" rliiVM I'rtnnrriPil in the

Travels Over IVeW
...

Mexico Today If'WA

Speech Ready. '

''

GRAND CANYON, Ariz., Aug. IS.
ot-l- he f;!."i.f.!hr t"Hh Utile flight nmv-

Tlmme thf .b,ui,X.e- rtirttehis state of California after
mouth's

j um , 8n,lk Jiv0l. vallcy sec -

ill VILLAGE

IS LAID WASTE

STILL BLAMED:

Mrs Win Fight To Keep.

Flames From POWdGP

Unnco ilu Teasel -nnuuoc I ailiiiv caaui c 4,

Neath Ashes Wind

Fades at Crucial Mom

ent.

EU.ENSBl'HG, Wn., Aug. 18. i

(P) Twenty homes and several
business- bulldlnga in Ronald; a
mountain mining town 13 .miles ,
north of Elleusbiirg, ware destroy-- ;
ed tonight by a tiro which tor a
time threatened to sweep on to
tne neignoormg town or nosiyn.

Tho blaze was checked by more
than 2000 miners and residents
when it was about n quarter of
a mile from a powder house, in
which were stored a considerabe
quantity of explosives.

Hert PelliCTlni. a miner, was ser--

0sly burned and was taken to
a hospital in a critical condition.
No other casualties were reported.

Buildings and a two mile wood
ed stretch which separated Kon -

aid from Roslyn burst into flamos
rapidly as no rain had fallen for
several weeks. A strong wind .fan-

ned
of

the blaze as it ravaged ' the
business section and m n e r s'
homes, but It died suddenly as
the flames nearod the powder
house.

A heavy patrol of men under thci
direction of state fire wardens was
maintained after the fire's ad-- :

vance was halted. To prevent its
spreading through the' virgin tlm-- !

her and again threatening the
two miuing towns.

Miners and fire fighting equip-- j

ment from neighboring towns
were rushed to the blaze when it A

gained nenowny ana nn men puss--
ini through the district were
drafted into service. The explos- -

ion of a still was credited with
stnrtlng the fire.

Damage was estimated at around J

5100.000. Many of the miners' i

staked out on the slopes and buttes Hoover today invaded Arizona nla, for Instance, he snid. produced
of Bear creek as the result of the where he discussed with party more apples than it consumed, j

discovery of beads of silvery-whlt- leaders plana lor driving that Questioning by Commissioner
from a black rock tired in state's electoral vote Into the re-- miinamy and F.xnmlner lingers,

camp fires and improvised ore i publican column In November for however, brought out the fact
furnaces. " the third successive time. Mint there was a large movement;

stay there. rieruert

Party leaders who joined him at
u imams and accompanied him
here for extended conferences, told

Anti-Salo- League Scored
As Political Dictator

Al's Stand Defended

Wholesale Hipppcket
Search Rouses Ire of

Brooklyn Wet.

NKW YOItK. Auir. 18. UP

Emaiuiel .Celssr
iof Brooklyn, u democrat, tele- -

Kraphed Federal Prohibition
Dorun today tt protest

against action of customs officer
In frisking for liquor flasks 4,- -

;000 poisons who had visited the
Ki ench line steamer lie de Franca
before sho sailed last midnight.

Eighteen of the visitors were
retained, but most of these paidfines at the pier to avoid, pub-
licity.

Itepresentutlve C'eller, a wet,
tola Commissioner ioran that he
inclined to the belief that the
commissioner "did not authorize
this outrageous procedure."

"Who did?" the telegram added.
"Such flouting of personal liberty
brings your office In greatest
disropute and breeds most sullen
resentment.

"This- time the agents frisked
the men. If they are unrestrain-
ed tho next time, they will frisk
the ladles similarly. .As. a repre-
sentative I protest against such
an unrestrained method of search"

Colonel William 8. Concrow,
chief of the customs Inspection,
said the search had been ordered
because of the French line's re-
fusal to abandon, its practice . of
issuing dally rations of liquor to
ship crews and to prominent per-
sons who visit the vessels. .' "

WASHINGTON. Aue. IS.
E. W; Camp; commissioner of the
bureaiuiotustoms. aokl tonight,that no orderW SWheeh iMiietl"'
trom Washington by- the bureau1

vunwiiin 101 me searcning 01
persons who visited the French
steamer lie de France, before she

"ad Friday midnight, or visitors
returning from any other vessels.

Commissioner Doran of the pro- -

Mbltion bureau to whom Renre- -

senlntlve C'ellot, democrat, New
Vorlt' ,lttl mul,e ft Protest and had
requested the source of the orders

(for the search, was not in the city
nW,t ' J
KANSAS CITY, t Aug. 18. W)

hf n league was as- -

senior' j'aines'" a" Hed ZmZ
sourl, who charaetf the lenmn,
was trying to dominnte the demo- -

time plotting lis destruction.
The. statement wns Senator

fleed's first since tho recent .Mi-
ssouri primary in which Charles
M. liny backed by the

league, defeated James A.
Collett, who had the support of
Senator Reed for the democratic
nomination for United Stntes
senator.

.Making a defense for the poll- -
-- '' " pov. Alfred . Smith the.., If IK'Klllirt'.
Senator lleed said: "Kven now
the n league is covertly
charging the election of Gov.
Smith means tho return of the
open saloon and the flooding the
ountry with unrestricted liquor.i

K""w cnBrB m"
Ti""ym5"0 "

5 . P""08" l,.e re- -

' saloons, ana tnnt
Governor Smith's attitude is thai.

belter way for tho promotionot true temperance enn be found
than the (dan of the Volstead act.

"The n league mana-
gers know that Gov. Smith's atti-
tude is that bootlegging and the
Illicit traffic In liquors must teas- -

Z7 so r ,Z rer"";nc oeviHeu wnirn will better pro-
mote temperance than tho pres-
ent system which has flooded the
country with poisonous liquors
and produced an organized band

!'nah "0 era and criminals which
n uppuiung aegreo ne- -

Tho ..,.,., ,,.,. ,,.
Senator lleed, "Is ah orgal.iwition
which has Hhnwn l.L. IIm roeonl
that It Is controlled by a few men
wha have gathered and expended

rnniniA n rtro tm- -h

What Time Is It?

Beating the Moon.

Sinkable Life Guards.

Spiritual Gendarmerie.

pyrlght, J92S, by Star Co.)
in New York city, on Thurs -

clay, 10, 41) Americans spent a
cents each to ask, ''What tinioj
is it?" The telephone company
had refused to answer that
question, 'but decided to ans- - j

wcr and charge a nickel. "The
laborer is worthy of his hire."

'Jnis American indifference
to 5 cents is a sign of prosper
ity, also of foolish laziness in ;

some cases. ;

Dealers in clocks and watch-- j
es are invited to insert in thisj
newspaper an advertisement
to this effect: "liny our clock j

-- or watch and you won 't i

jiff A to pny a nickel for the
correct time."

-
Bert Ifasscll and Tarkcr

Cramer finished in seven hours
the first. 800 miles of their
journey from Illinois, to Swcd- -

en, flying 110 miles nn hour,
That, will seem a snail's pace
to future generations.

Men have already beaten the
moon in its journey around
the earth. The moon's trip
takes a little more than twenty-se-

ven days. Flyers have
made the trip in twenty-thre- e

days.
M

Heating the moon around
the earth is one achievement.
The next will be to ,TIE the
sun in its apparent journey
around "the earth''"

V.V;

' AVith machines flying 1,000
miles an hour, gentlemen want-

ing a prolonged sun bath will
be able to fly directly under
the sun, following it around
the earth for twenty-fou- r hours
or longer.

New York's civil service
commission investigated the
qualities of life guards, hired
by politicians to protect New
York City's beaches. They
were supposed to daslf into
the boiling surf and save the
drowning.

It was found that of 1G3

guards 15 couldn't swim a

stroke, 18 more refused to
"risk the swimming test in the
water." They thought it too

dangerous. In the words of
Mr. Cook, of Los Angeles, im-

agine their embarrassment
when anyone cried ''help."
There may be something in
the statement that, politicians
are not fit to attend to any
kind of business. In New
York they certainly are not fit
to select life guards.

M
In Mexico the Indians, : a

very large percentage of the
population, arc said to be "re-

verting to paganism, being de-

prived of priests."
ftvernment restrictions and

interference with religions ex-

ercises have caused "the lower
classes to lose respect for the
churches.".

The Mexican law forbidding
any but Mexicans to exercise
priestly functions leave large
populations without, religious
guidance.

It is strange, in this coun-

try, to see two countries, as
far apart as Kussia and Mex-

ico, experimenting in religions
interference. The French did
the same, even more drastical-

ly, after the revolution.

But when Napoleon came to
power lie the church
and the salaries of the Priesthood,
saying, "I need spiritual gendar-
merie as well as a physical rmy."

, Mexico and Russia may learn

(Continued on page Four.)

the ".republican presidential candl-ifac- t
dale that his declaration at lxs were

Miss Grace Lyon, of New York,
president of a new aviation or-

ganization which is planning an
air service between Roosevelt
Field and Hamilton Bay, Ber-
muda.

POPE AND RUM

INFLUENCES IN

VIRGINIA MKT

HaDlt- S- OfPCtOJial - TWOJ

. . ,
rresiaennai Candidates

Discussed by Mrs. Ross- -
I ari.r AfroiJ nf p,UUUy HlldlQ 01 nOITie j

i

CaUSeS Roar Of LaUgh -
j

ter.
-

CIIARLOTTK8VIM.B. Va., . A.
18. (P) Tho porsonnl habits oi
the two presidential nominees as
regards the use of liquor were dls- - i

cussed today at the closing bos- -

! r ,,, rnivcrstv of Virginia's

dcliato that followed an address
y .nn. i ayior uoss, rorm- -

er governor of Wyoming and vlce- -

clialrmau of the democratic nut- -

"""' """"".-. mis. HOBS ue- -

rended tho prohibition stand of
t,ln democratic party and of Gov- -

Alfxo.i u...iti. I i . i
u.ii.Lii, no munuuiu- -

lieaier.
Mrs. Ross

fire of ,,Z .v' uoi'L to
...

delngutos about, the democratic
nominee. She declared that she
was a "dry" and "never drank."

"A large proportion of tho op
position to Governor Smith is
bused on hearsay evidence and n
lack 01 understanding of the mail ' rt.
and his purposes,"' she said. "I''
am convinced that Governor Smltl
is not a man who Induces In In-- ! !
nvlenniH i.. n,, ..i.. .

I am Inclined to think he Indulges a
hardly at all

ms triends lu .New ) ork make out

iingeies. yesterday concerning the
development of the great Irrlga--
tion.'iiuod control, and liydro-elec- - posed cross-stat- e line would nec-trl- c

project at Boulder canyon, had iensnilly be high nnd therefore a
proved "a ten strike" In this bor-- j further obstacle to traffic, the
tier state. witness Indlcnted. but more nues- -

cne of a single car. ' ':

Mr Ixmnabuty averred that

Mnn nf :lnlholti I'niintv. f?nllffir- -

of apples from the northwest to
j New York nid Iho Hhennndnah
valley of Virginia despite the

that large quantities nf apples
produced in both these sec- -

tlnns.
Freight rntes over the pro- -

lions by Ihe Interstate Commerce

son why through rales should
not lr eslahllsned on tile new line
whleh wnutd be cnmporablo with
cxisling rates.

Adjournment cut short cross- -

nl,.ll..,. ..r VI.. li.nsl.nrv!
bv W. V. Hills, nttninev fnr tho
piiblit servlee commiKsinn of Ore -

gon. end W. C. MeCiillneh, attor
ney fur the Portland proponents.

FOR BABE'S DEATH

PORTLAND, Ore., Auk. 18. (A:

A coroner h jury in Inquest
conducted here today by Dr. Karl

Central Oregon miners, including
men who have worked in the tin
mines of Wales and are "sour-
doughs" of .Klondike experience,
are convinced that a vast deposit
of ore has been discov-
ered. The Bear buttes prospects
nave sent samples of the black
rock to assayers in various parts

tho country and have been told
that the rock hears tin.

1

j

EC

LOS ANGELES, Ant. 18. IIP)
telegram from Moopa, Nev re- -

ceiveu ny Wallace iseerys mother
here tonight indicated that the
screen comedian had met with n

mishap on his airplane trip to Salt
Lake City from Clover field, Santa
Monica.

The messnge signed by Berry,
'"-- - nuvi-m- imenejml .no Aniratoa k. inDtFIIMProsneets are wonderful nelu.rtv,,i """""'""" hiddeni,ftn tl.MP mnnpv

- -'- .- - i ..;. V . .nu u inuiiouur aiiu a wueei 10 iiiui ine luture development or thev ,iomn n m .h ii.oUii.io i.io, ....

Hmlth, county coroner, returned ni Mrs. Ross added that she had!
verdict exonerating the operator of "no reason In lliluk that Mr. Iloov--
nn elevator In the Medical Artser Indulges to excess, neither do:
hulldln.-- where John Michael believe he Is a total abstainer.

. ,'",zonn"s wore- well;

reasonable way the needs ami!
ivnn ui iiiu uuier sillies in tne

uo orudo vel- IniMtn in the final
formulation of legislation

Tile issue over Boulder canyou
has been every whit us acute in
this state ns it has been In Cali-
fornia.

Hoover was told that the sue- -

cess of the doinni riilB In inmlnin,.
control of the stato govornmentover a long period' of years could
be attributed to the right their
leaders had made to secure for the
state its share both of the waters
of the Colorado and of the rev- -

en tie which would accrue from Ihe
operation of a hydro-electri- plant
..nine river, i ney made It clear
ti,t.t n. .. .... . . ..
. . " - "

what it considers lis rights in the
stream. -

While members of his nnnv
were vlewliu; the sights of the '

Grand Canyon, Hoover spent the
afternoon nt a hotel in cloBe con- -

ference with republican leaders in
Arizona, receiving from tlicni re--

ports ot the political situation In
the stale and going over with
them plans for the forthcoming
campaign.

Leaving Grand Canyon shortlyafter midnight tonkht, the repub-
lican candidate will Journey back
to Williams before turning again
northeastward to continue his tripto West Branch, Iowa, where his
second pronouncement of the cam.,... ...in ..."" "lOK liesOiiy n Igll

Arizona nt Wlnslow, before
passes into New Mexico.

in New Mexico, Senalor Bron- -

son. Cutting and other republican1
lenders will Join him early tumor-- !

row. havlnii their snectni er m.
inched to his train for the ride
across the state, which will take
up ml of Sunday. While four stopsure planned, nt Gallup. Albiiquer- -

qui'. I.as Vw.-a- s nnd Raton. Ihe
candidate will make no political
speeches.'-

New Mi.vlen im i,n. ,i..

ne is not dry. in the south

l""1"" 1,1 ,l"'"-r"-- """,,,,, hidden under the

OIL DISTRICT OF
i

PITTSBURG AFIRE

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 18. (PI
T-- gasoline tonka exploded here
lnte toniK,lt m fou, others took
f. nt .,,, ot ,he American
,,,, company. Al available fire

,,, wa() ,,ned ffom. the,( district.
Uholhor nnvnno ... kllloH

'"ot-e- min became
a distance.n. o 11 . .vnM.to, -- .. ; ;" h

and west.be Is painted as a para-- !
on of nil piohlblt ionim desires,

Sws explained that ho would
not nave Drought thl point 'in If
Hhe hud not been fiieHtloiied. She
told of InvuKttKatinK tho record
of Governor Smith In greater
.all than that of Mr. Hoover.

U'i,.. ..i. .

bauchd tho public service andbnrk of Siiiliii 'nmo from fe- -?. ered tho steodard ot public sa- -

nald. "There's a liglit wind from
the north ngnt now, but r think

rane, though. The people here are
great. Last night they ?ave us
help us to Greenland."

"I sort pf hate to leave Coch-- a

grand banquet. They drank a
toast to President Coolidge and
"Shorty" Cramer and i drank one
to King George, and then we toast-
ed Cochrane, and they toasted
Rockford.

"We're feeling fine. Don't wor-
ry, darling. We'il muke it all
right."

; i
MADISON, wis.. Aug. 18. (P)

Parker Cramer flying with Bert,
Hassell, in Greater Rock -

ford to Oreen land, radioed here
nt 6:04 p. M.! that tho plane was
invi-- i ngova prov- -

the Lnhrndor const. My pre- -
arranged plan. Parker sent tho
letter M to indicate their po- -
altloni .

MADtBON,
A rndio messnce
Burgess radio stn
central standard time,
Orenter Rockford" indicated the
American aviators Bert Hassell
and Parker Cramer, bound for
Sweden, were pnsnlsg over or near
the Fort Grover river, Quebec.
This Is about 580 miles distant!
from Cochrane, from where they
took off :it 12:12 p. m., for Mount

!."r rJZu2H; ?" ihl "r.n2
to Stockholm.

The tnrntfnn nt tho
i'iJ? ne, 7k!ndicntPd hy the .n i

letter "U" th key tier oenoi- -

lng the Fort George river, "gre"i
,

upon before tbe plane left.

propellor and a wheel of his plane
neeuea replacing were given in tne
brief telegram. The missive said
Beery would nrrlve in Los Ang
eles tomorrow morning, presumah-- :

ly by train.

TEXAS PREACHER

WILL DEBATE AL

FORT WORTH, Tex., Au. 18.
typl Rev.. Frank .T N'orrls. Tex.
V.'j ."...,.... A..' .I,' " V.

fred E. demo-- i........""V.. :.:.",""",J"BuiMuinee 10 .;'"" Tensions issues irom tne pin-;

pit of his church In Port Worth,
The letter which Rev. Mr. Nor- -

rls wrote Governor Smith stated
that If the New York executive
found it impossible to come to this
state. Norrls would debate the
standard bearer either in New
lork or Albany.

Senator Joseph T. Robinson of
Arkansas, nom- -

Inee, also was tendered the use
of the church auditorium.

Henry Is Some Tipper
PROVIDKNCE, R. I., Aug. 18.- -P

Shades of John IVs dimes
A waiter In a local hotel Is proudly
exhibiting a dollar hill which he '

says was left as a Up bv Henry
Ford after a luncheon consisting of
one glass of hot water and a small
.affnlql. a n.l.ri

male Interrogator.
"lo you mean Tammany?" Mrs.

Hoks countered.
"Partly," whs the resnonsn '

Ihe queslloner, who also murmured
'

something about "foreign influ-
ences." 1

Hobs responded, and the nlldlrnre
broke Into a roar 'of laughler,

" 'HH two, was killed by falling
down the siinrt. rart or tne
diet which referred to tin, mother,
Mrfl. Kntherlne WoIkh of TiKanl,
who wan with tho child when It,
run hack to gel aboard the ele--

vntor ana In jimt an It waH If l Ink'
Htated the motlif;r wan almotiitely
careteHH In not pay Ink' nny atten-
tion to or In tnldiiK nny care what
ever of the child."

FAMILY FEUD IN

T

WILLIAMSON. W. VA.. Aug. 1.
A)A old father, his two

"ns and daughter, were in the
Mln.o county Jail today on charges
of murder In connection with the
slaying of Albert McKlnney, 21,
lnil,,wi nt 11... dnneiiior m. kih.

Those, held deuleil nny knowl

SINEW; SEARCH FOR

SAMPLE PRESIDENTIAL BALLOTE

ROME, Auk- - 18 (fP) Beach for
(ho m.niKn.n Af 1. n .11.1., II. tn
' c still missing and for

i"",; ? ' V ,en ,n" '"" f,lvf T'
Norw"slan "eallng ship Bratanza,!

'" ,earn,'l in"y 'n an of-- ,

fri communique from the Italian
hnse ship, Cltta di x,u""Z Kings,
MflV.

I intend to vote for
for .'resident nt the Novcnilior election.
I 11m registered ns n (N'mnc party)
Sinned (N'ntno) ;

Address ,
'

(fill out nnd mail to
Mcdford. Ore'nnl.

Interest in the Boulder canyon de-- ney was shot to death In his
nnd is one of the seven ;taln home in an Isolated section of

slates pnnv 10 the pact which Mingo county, near Gulliert.
Hrtover helped to negotiate In the; State police said they learned
conference held several years ago. that enmity existed between t

this conference a division of: Kinney and his wife's family since
waters of the river betwoen theltrelr marriage four months ago
upper nnd lower basin stntes was j because he was not one nf the1
worked out, while that between mountain folk. I,

(ConilO'ted on I'ag Eight) edge of the shoutlug.


